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MONKEY LIGHTS MATCHES. BLACKWELL'S ORBEDKKWfltSD

BYTHE CITY
OF PHOENIX!

Such is the
Condition of the

hurchili
Addition

I

Hi Bl

Ton will And one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag,
and two coupon! Inalde each
four ounce bag of Black-we- ll'

Durham. Buy a baa;
of this celebrated . tobacco
and read the coupon which
glvca a lUt of valuable pre-an- te

and bow to get them.

THE FORMIDABLE UMBRELLA.

A French Tragedian Finds It Mightier
Than the Sword.

The affection of tie collector for the
objects of his zeal has been amusingly
illustrated l,y a story told f Mellngue,
a French tragedian, who had a n ania
for gathering together great quantities
of old vestments, arms and similar an-

tique apparatus. Among his treasures
was ii beautiful and keen-edge- d sword
which had belonged to Thilip II., son of
Emperor Charles V.

Having worn this sword in a piece in
which he was performing, Melingue
was making his way homeward in Taris
one night. The vveather was rainy, and
he carried an umbrella. Under his
cloak he' bore the precious sword of
Philip II.

Coming around a corner, Melingue
was suddenly menaced by two sncal-- :

thieves. lie was an expert fencer, and
knew that with the sword he coi:ld
quickly teat the rascals off. But he
said to himself:

"What! Betray to these rascals that
I have such a precious possession ? No!
They might be too much for me, after
all, and then they would get it. I will
keep it out of sight."

So saying, he placed his left hand on
the hilt of the sword inside his cloak,
and with the other hand let down his

j umbrella. With this as a weapon, he
acsauiiea ine iootpaos wren sucn iorce
and spirit that he put them to flight.

In this case the umbrella turned out
to be mightier than the sword.

ENEMIES OF ENGLAND. '

Great Britain Has Fonght and Conqnered
, Three fireat Potentate.

The three greatest potentates of mod-
ern times have been England's strenu-
ous antagonists viz., Philip II., lxmis
XIV. and Xapoleon. Of these three Na-

poleon was the most powerful, says
Blackwood's Magazine, Philip the most
deadly. The leaders under whom the
English rallied against these world-famou- s

monarchs were, first, Elizabeth
and Drake; second, William aud Marl-
borough; Third, Pitt and Nelson. The
result, of the first of these great his-

toric duels was to overturn the founda-
tions of Spanish empire, with its do
minion over the seas, its vast colonial
possessions, its claim under a papal
bull to an exclusive monopoly of the
new world. The result of the second was
to decide which should be the residuary
legatee of the deceased Spanish power,
Trance or England; giving in the end
the succession to its old world domin-
ions to France, its trade, maritime su-

premacy and colonies mainly to Eng-
land.

i The result of the third was to shat-- j
ter Napoleon's hopes of ascendancy by

i sea, and to force him back on European
conquests, upon projects which related
to the old world and not to the new.

! Pitt and Nelson did not disappear ui- -'

til that end was attained and England's
Dart in the later wars of Nanoleon wTns

that, having, as Pitt said in almost his
closing words, saved herself by her
energy she saved Europe by her ex-

ample and assistance.

Mrs. Paket. the wife of Bishop Paret,
of Maryland, is a friend of the birds.
She is trying to form a society in Bal-
timore the members of which will be
pledged not to wear any feathers on
their hats except ostrich feathers.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap has
been used for children teethine. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all Da.n. cures wind colic and
tie best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen;y
five cents a bottle.

TO iiUA AND TEMPE.

On and after July 1 my farts wii
main the .:. ioritofore, Vut
having kptv't"-"- w the .rfttlrTl
will not "v.'tl.

The has just .fc
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Bat Han Not the Intelligence to Kindle a
Fire with Them.

' No creature but man has ever made
use of fire. An African traveler, indeed,
has told a story of apes making a thiev-

ing radd on a camp of natives, and car-
rying1 torches to light their way; but
this story lacks proof, and is not ac-

cepted as true by zoologists.
There is, however, says the Youth's

Companion, in the Philadelphia zoologi-
cal garden a monkey who has learned to
scratch matches perfectly well. This
accomplishment he is willing to exhibit
on any occasion. He has learned to hold
the match by its middle part, so that
his fingers are not burned by being too
near the flame, and so that the match
will not break by being held too near the
other end.

This fact involves another, that he is
aware which end has the sulphur, and
does not attempt to scratch the unsul-phure- d

end. lie lias furthermore
learned that a rough surface is better to
scratch the match on than a smooth one,
and his care in looking for the rough
places is very diverting- -

But with all these intelligences, the
monkey has no notion of kindling an-

other fire with the one that he has
caused by the friction of the match. He
simply lets the match burn out, and if
he lights another, does it for the pleas-
ure of seeing it bum.

ThiB monkey's keepers, and the men
of science who are experimenting with
hia intelligence, hope to communicate
to him eventually an idea of fire making
and using; but from the moment they
succeed in doingso if they ever do suc-
ceed it will be necessary to keep
matches out of his reach.

THE BENEFICENT CROW.

What Be Does for the Farmer Despite
His Reputation.

If farmers would make a study of
natural history and its bearings on
their property the relation of hawks
to their hen coops, for instance there
would be better paying crops.

The Year Book of the department of
agriculture tells about cow black-

birds and what they eat. About 2,300
of their stomachs have been examined,
and of these 2,258 contained food. The
birds were killed in 2G states. Forty-eig-

per cent, of the food was animal,
48 per cent, vegetable and four per cent,
was mineral. The blackbird has a
variety of things it eats.

"The animal food," says the report,
"consisted of insects, spiders, myria-pod- s

(thousand legs), crawfish, earth
worms, sowbugs, hair snakes, snails,
fishes, tree toads, salamanders (newts) ,

lizards, snakes, birds' eggs and mice.''
To these might have been added young
birds, fish cast up by the tide, minnows
caught while swimming in shallow
water, and probably meat and carrion
of various kinds. Most of the animal
food is, of course, insects. These con-
stitute 46 per cent, of the total, the
other two per cent, being the larger
things, like mice. The animal food is
taken mostly in the summer. In win-

ter the food is mostly vegetable matter.
The insects the bird kills more than
make up the damage he does, especially
as his nest robbing appears' to be only
an accidental habit not often indulged
in. A large flock of the birds would of
course destroy a lot of grain. Some
50,000 wnuld eat about 3,000 pounds a
day, but they would consume as man'
insects, which would more than de-
stroy the amount the birds do.

"FORM" IN BICYCLING.

Hew Society People Go a Wheeling At-
tending U rooms and Maids.

The "form" of bicycling is beginning
i o be studied. Grooms on wheels must
follow their mistresses as they did on
horseback; it is probably only a ques-
tion of a short time when the lady's
maid will have to include wheeling with
her other accomplishments to secure a
situation. On the road the woman who
wishes to ride a la mode luts to know
a number of little things that are over-
looked by another woman, just as the
smart set have a code for riding and
driving that is as inexorable as that
they should not eat with their knives
or put sugar on oysters. Society in-

sists on an upright position, with, of
course, no attempt at racing pace. It
also frowns upon constant ringing of
the bell that will do for the vulgar
herd who delight in noise; the

wheehvoman keeps eyes and
ears alert and touches her bell rarely.

BOUGHT ANOTHER'S MUSTACHE,

Paid the Price, lint Failed to Get the
Goods.

A singular story is reported from St.
Calais. A few days ago .several per-
sons were sitting at a table in a local
hotel, when the splendid mustache of
a horse dealer became the subject of
conversation. One of the members of
the party complimented the horse deal-
er and asked him for what price he
would sell his mustache, "Ten francs,"
replied the latter, laughingly. "I will
buy half of them," said the would-b- e

purchaser, placing five francs on the
table. The horse dealer put the money
in his pocket and later in the evening
left the hotel. Not quite appreciating
the joke, the man who was minus the
live francs sought the aid of the county
court process server, and having laid
the information in regular form
brought action against the horse dealer
fop 500 francs damages for

of his contract.

SEE?

Rules," "Outdoor Sports and Pas-
times," "Prune Culture in Idaiho," "'49
to 'S6," etc. Call at ticket office, 941
SeventeentJh street, and get a copy of
the above, or address Geo. Ady, gen-
eral agent, Denver.

SAVE ASSESSMENT WORK ON
MINES.

The new law requires annual work
on every location or relocation. This
is saved by obtaining a United States
patent. Five hundred dollars' worth
of work or improvements on cne mine
or scattered over a group of. adjoining
mines, Is sufficient to Insure a United
States patent to any number of mines
so grouped, or for a single mine
Further information cheerfully given
by letter or personally. Terms of sur-
vey reasonable. Apply to

LEWIS WOLFLEY,
Civil ami Mining EDgiDeer and U. S.

Deputy Mineral Surveyor, Phoenix,
Arizona.

RBFUBUCAN uEAGUE OFFICERS
AND vXMMITTEES.

Uftteers C M. Frazier, presidentf
Pier?e livens, Wade H.
Hu'icgs. second T. A.
Job.--, secre'ary; T. W. Hine, treasurer.

Board of directors Pierce Evans
.'nairman, Thos. D. Molloy, secretary.
I. M. Ford, treasurer: A. J. Sampson
J. B. Early. J. A. Kilrov. Jerry Millay
t. N. Bell, Robert Hudson, C. W.
Crouse, C. M. Sturees. D. M. Purmar..
Wm. Freeze, Lincoln Fowler, Chan.
W. Pugh, N. A. Morford. T. J. Wolfley
F. A. Hartwell, M. H. Caldervrood. L
J. Wood, C. M. Frazier.

Political meetings Thomas Fitch
M. H. McCord, Jos. H. Kibbey.

Correspondence -- T. J. Wolfley, J. B.
Early, J. A. Kllroy.

Frimaries Pierce Evans, T. M.
Purman, C. M. Frazier, T. J. Wo'fley
W. H. Still well, Lincoln Fowler, L N.
Bell.

Reception Jerry Millay, W. A. Han
cock, C. W. Johnstone, C. W. Crouse,
R. A. Lewis, J. D. Monlhon, H. Good
man.

Printing N. A. Morford, C. W.
Pugh, C. M. Sturges.

Naturalization C, W. Crouse, J. L
Giant, Wm. "Webster, Robert Black,
Geo. A. Mintz.

Order of business F. A. Hartwell, J.
M. Datnron, H. Goodman, C. H. Knapp.
A. K Hlnton.

Celebration and transportation Dr.
Scott Helm, C. Eschman, C. J. Dyer,
W. S. Pictrell, G. H. Honshell. Ira P.
Smith.

Executive Jos. H. Kibbey, G. H.
Honshell, Frank B. Moss, H. E. Kemp,
M. E. Collins, A. J. Sampson.

OrganizationWebster Street, L. H.
Goodrich, J. B. Early, H. B. St. Claire,
Jerry Millay.

Registration L. J. Wood, F. A.
Hartwell, A. J. Porterie, Robert Hud-
son, Wm. Widmer, T. A. Jobs, Wm.
Buck, F. Prothero.

Finance J. M. Ford, Wm. Christy,
Geo. Hoadley. T. W. Hine, Lincoln
Fowler.

Programme C. M.. Frazier, C. W.
Pugh. J. A. KUroy, C. W. Crouse, L. B.
Hayes.

Enrollment of membership M. - H,
j lerwood, T. H. Molloy, L. J. Wood,

W. H Ward, M. A. Helssman
Political education A. J. Sampson.

Thos. Armstrong, Jr., H. C. Magne,
w. h. Hulinffa. Walter Bennebt.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

The following ie fcl electoral vote of
'he states as based upon the apportion
jjen act of Feb. 7; 18UT:
Alabama 11 Nebraska S

Arkansas ...... 8' Nevada 3
California 9 New Hampsh!re...4

tdo 4' New Jersey ....10
Connecticut ....6 New York 3t,

i :,D'ware ......3 North Carolina...!!
Florida 4 orth Dakota ..3
Qenreta 13 Ohio 23
Trl.iho 3 Oregon ........4

il. Pennsylvania ..32
tidiana Rhode Is!aad....4

.13 Sou:h O.-cli-na ..9
TCnnsns . . .10! South Dakota ..4
Kentucky .12 letnesse ....12
7 on 1s! Mi a Texas 15

Utah 3

Vermont ......4
Vi-g- in ......12

....4
Wist Virginia ..6
Wisconsir.''1 ....12
Wvmnn2 .....3

447, necessary for choice, 224.

But, notwithstanding they are now in th 1

city itself, there are a few lots for sale yet

at prices corresponding with the "Sound
Money Doctrine" of President Cleveland and

his cuckoos, which means that kind of a
dollar which will huy two dollars werth of

property. . These lots are near the new elec-

tric car line which is now in operation. The

lots are in the city and their occupants do

not need to ride into town, but the presence

of electric street cars is popular and adds

market value to the , property. Inside of

five years this will be business property.

Buy a lot now for a residence and when
business crowds you out the rents will sup-

port you in a house outside in some addition

where you can keep a horse and drive into

town and collect your rents. Terms, 1 cash

i in one year, i in tw o years at 10 per cent

interest.

CLARK CHI KCIULL
37-3- 9 South Center St, PIkem, Ariz.


